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Htwantilr.
J B Bo

DROV1S10N anil Coinmiisiun Merchant. Hope Iwughl 
I and sold on Coinnjtaaloe. 8Î Front 81.. Tiiroate.

Bailla, Brotlirr * €•-. 
WHOLKMALK STATIONERS, «ad Pa|*r. Enrrk>|< 
Vf Rank Book llaimfacturrr», Noe. 3 and 4 Com-

morel%1 Building*. Tonge Street, aouth of King Street. 
Toronto.  

Wee. Cron a «•„
ANVPAVTVRKRR of Needle., FUk Hooks, T*. itle, 

iU Be., Importer* of Cutlery, Thimble*, Pear* and Bui 
Iona, Hooka and Eyes, Pina. Comtie, and Small Ware* la 
general. IT Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont ___'

«"Ml* * Ban* 11 leu.
XfANUPACTL'RERS and Wholesale Dealer* In Boot* 
^ and Shoea, No. 7 Wellington Street East. Toronto, 
Ontario. ___ ________ ft

I. « offre A < 0
DBODCCE and Commission Menhant». N-'. t Manning'» 
a Block, Front 81.. Toronto, Ont. Advance* node on 
consignment* "f Prodnee.______ ______ _________

Cinder A to.,
"RANKERS AND BROKERS, dealer* la Hold and Silver 
-L> Coin, On raniment Secartt'e*. *e.. Comer Main and 
Exchange Street*, BulMo, Y N ’ tl-lv

Jefel Flatten A Co.
DOCK OIL and Coinmiaaion Mervlianta, WrUIngtoa 
^81 reel Ea.t, Toronto. Ont. __

Landry and Langley.
A RCH1TECT8 AND CIVIL ENGINEERS. Building Sur 
O veyor* and Valuators. OBce oornar of King awl Jordan 
St lee ta, Toronto.

TTtoMAi ovasaT. ‘_______ ___ne*at lanourr.
Lyman A WcNah.

■y^HOLKMAl.E Hardware Herd haul., Toronto, Ontario.

W. B Matthew* A to-
T1KODVVE Commlaalon Men hant*, Old Corn Exchange, 
A 16 Front St. Bast, Toronto Ont.

B. C. Bamlllon A Co-
WaterRRODUCE Comroiuion Merchant,, 116 Lower 

St . Halifax. Nov* Beotia.
■. MerlleB A Cm,

IMPORTERS of French, Oennan, Engin* and America*
* Fancy Good*,' Cigar*, and Leaf Tobacco*, X.. ï Adelaide 
StreoL Weat, Ticonto, |s

Par.on Brel.,
|>KTROI.EVM Renners, and Wholesale dealer* ia L*m|.«, 
1 Chimney*, etc. Wage room» 51 Front 8t. Rellnrty cor. 
River and Don r*ta., Toronto.

Beford A Dillon.
TMPORTERS of Groceries, WHItngtoa Street, loronto, 

Ontario.
C. r. Bold A re.

IM PORTERS and Dealer* In Wine*, Liquor*. Ciffui an,ft1 
Leaf Tulaa co, Wellington Street, Toronto. ».

W. Bow land A Co.,
lAKODl'CK BROKERS.and General Commission Her- 
1 chant*. Advam-e* mule on Consignment*. Corner 
Church and Pr int Street*. Toronto.___________ ■

SeeeioBa, Termer A Veeper „
\f A N U F ACT CRERS, Importer* and Wholesale Dealer 

la Boots and Shoe*. Leather Findings, etc., 8 Wel
lington St Weal. Toronto. Ont

, Sylvester. Bre A BtcLaaaa,
/COMMERCIAL Broker* art Vess-1 Agents. OScM-No 
y 1 Outdo Uumtrrr, [UwbW Trout art Charth Bu, 
Torontoi i

Wcrtinfls.

ATLANTH and ST. LAWRKNVK BAM, 
ROAD COMPANY.

Am,in a/ Rr/mri, August 3, 1869.
Within the lint year a large part of-the travk 

lias been rrlaid by the lessees with Hew iron ami 
sleeper*, and this work of repair* and renewal* ia 
still going on effectively. The snn-rssful estab- 
liahuient of the Portland rolling milk ha* ii*tri
bu ted very math to the facility with which new 
rails of superior quality an- now furnished to thi* 
and other line* of road haring immediate i-onnec- 
tion with Portland. Very extraordinary diflvul- 
ties were encountered from reprated *aow storm* in 
the monthaof February ai#d March last, extending 
throughout the Atlantic line and over much of the 
Grand Trunk line in (snails. Nothing so severe 
had occunvd aince the opening of the through line 
in 1853. But these difficulties were orenoow by 
the persistent efforts of the ménagers of the line, 
A* tnr winter was altogether beyond the average 
in severity, and. the track ia now eo much im
proved, there ia a just encouragement of greater 
success in the future operations of the road. Some 
progress has been made in the equity suit brought 
by the trustees under the company’s mortgage of 
1851, but it is not yet determined. Meanwhile 
the interest has been regularly paid by theleseees, 
on the outstanding bonds iaeued under the mort
gage. The first loan of the credit of the city of 
Portland in aid of the Atlantic and St. Lawrem-e 
Railroad began to mature in December last The 
steps taken and pavmrnts made upon the matur
ing instalment., of the loan are stated in the an
nexed report of the commissioners of the sinking 
fund, w tth regard to the balances of instalments, 
not satisfied out of the sinking fund, satisfactory 
arrangement* hare been completed, under the 
legislative act of March, 1888, by which the city 
issues new bonds on it* own account, to supply 
the deficiency, reUiuing, of course, sll the «sen 
tial securities which it had for the whole original 
debt, with the additional provision of a new sink
ing fund,- adjusted at such rates and time of accu
mulation, that it will discharge the entire debt at 
maturity, if no losses occur—these arrangement* 
being afao s» formed that they will s|»ply in the 
same manner, and to a simii.tr result with the 
second city loan, which matured in February, 
1871. The report of the treasurer gives the eus to
man- statement respecting the stock accounts and 
funded debt of the company.

Ht. John Smith, President.

Treasurer'» Rrjuhi.
To tlir Stockholders of the Atlantic and St. Law

rence Railway Company.
1 submit my twenty-fourth annual report a* 

treasurer af the Company, Wing for the year end
ing June 30, 1869. The capital stock isaued ia 
$2,494,900, divided as follows:—
438 share* in Federal currency, of $100

each................................L.;.......... $43,800
5,083 shares in sterling currency of

$100 or $484 each ........................ 2,450,492
38 fractional share rights of $16 cm h Ml

$2,494,669

1 hiring the past year an arrangement ha* been 
mail «With the city of Portland, in* rvfrrroce to 
their $1,500,000 loan, by which the 15,000 shares, 
|irrvkW*l v reporte, 1 a* held by tb« oitv as collate
ral, hid iii*ni which no asseasoteiit* hare been 
|«i,l, have I|rcn surrendered to the company, and 
the irttilicates cancelled, and arc now unissued 
capitht Vpon the Federal share*, two dividends 
of $J |w-r share haw l«eeu paid at thi» office, and 
the iliviilrmU upon the sterling duuvs have been

Cid in Ixmibm. The debt of tie company has 
rn rsdui-rd the past veer £159.300. by payments 

to that amount ui*>n tiie Coin]i*i>y'* obligations to 
the city of Portland.
The total debt now i* $3,324,8oo, non- 

dating of oldigatioos to the city of 
Port Lan, 1 for the 1st anil 2nd loans
uf their lwiinl*.................................$1,310,800

(om|aiiv- mortgage bond* of 1851.... 614,680
l om[iiny a sterling bonds of Noveniber 

1st, 1853, on 25 yean, £1086864
..t $1.84 to tlie £..................I,......  484,000

I’ompMBv's mortgage sterling broda,
Vti'i,1 at $4.84 to the £, 1182,900,
< ^tul to :...........  ..................1. ... 885,236

Ammnrt due on exchange of l*miis. 464

$3,324,803
TbdJramvs have jcoiuptly provided for the pay- 

meut of the dividends, the interest on the debt, 
and tliec'iitrilietiou* to the sinking fund*. Tiler 
have *l»o asMimeil and paid the excise tax af 5 
per c. nt. on the company'* mortgage bonds, thus 
giving tin holders their full six pet cent, interest.

Cha*. E. B vrrett, Treaserer.
-------- a ■■ •

BANK OF ENOIApD.

A grner.tl court of the Hhnk of Kngland was 
held J*ptcmlier 16, Mr. R. W. Crawford, M.P., 
the (inivernor, in the chair.

The Ckvernor. said : I hare tu acquaint the pro
prietor* that 1 hk ia a quarterly meeting held under 
the chatter, and is also a half yearly court for the 
declaration of a dividend. The net profita for the 
half-year ending the 31st August last, were £650,- 
433 17*. 2d., making the amount of rest on that 
day 1X478,963 12v 8d. Out of that we propose 
to par gjdirideBd of £4 10a. per cent., and after 
tlmt'tt j^id there will remain a met ef £3,024,67* 
12*. 8dt The court of Directors therefore propose 
I list the'half-year's dividend be £4 10a. l<er cent., 
ami thàt ne reduction he ramie on account ef in
come-t*B

Mr. U. Botlcy seconded the motion, and in 
doing sbWfcrreil to the greater facilities offered 
by the Mnk for the payment of the dividends hy 
sending the warrants by jioet. He had no fear of 
the puma* funds being tnmkfevrei| by the Govern
ment from this to any other joint stro k hank, 
lin-ause. lie believed the public weuhl be opposed 
to sm h altcration.

Mr. Jdncs thought thorn- significant words used 
l,y the CBancellnr of the Exchequer, to the effect 
that the Bank of F.ngland was oaly a joint-stock 
bank, altl weuld be dealt with ia the same man
ner as «lcr joint-stock beaks. He regretted 
thi* the more because he believed that the pro 
irrietdrs cun : le» «bout the «mount of their diri- 
dead tlflte the rtistioni »hkh exist»d behrren


